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Remove All Loose Stones

From the Manheim Sentinel,

A Law requires road supervisors

to remove all loose stones from the

puplic highways during the months

of May, June, August and October.

The act is very specific and makes it

the duty of the supervisors to re-

move the loose stones under a pen-

alty of $10 for each and every

offense in neglecting to do so; the

fine to be collected by prosecution

before a justice of the peace in the

county. Loose stones are an ab-

omination. This law should be

rigidly enforced. Will our road-

masters attend to this?

aa——

Sale Register

June 1-—On

2 lots of

Christian L.

Flowers,

the prem-

ground with

Niss-

de-

Saturday,

ises in Florin,

 

improvements, by

Is Abloom ley, executor of Eli L,
ceased. See ad.

Saturday, June 1 At the Farm-

Inn, Mt. Joy, a complete team,

harness, sleighs, chickens,

household goods, etc.

With the Freshest Flowers of the Printing

Art. It Is a Complete, Up to Date Print. er’s

ing Plant, Ready to Do Your Commercial

|

wagons,

Printing Attractively, Your Law Printing lot of shoats,

 

Accurately, Your Social Printing Artis- by Wm. H. Gantz. Vogel, auct.

tically and All Printing Expeditiously. —rs

. \dvertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin

Automobile For Sale Cheap.

Runabout with double rumble HATLL.MAN'S HORSE SALE AT

 

 

  

 

seat Recently overhauled. Equip- THE FRANKLIN I LAN-

with top and wind-shield, pres- CASTER. PA.

tolite tank, extra tubes. Tires as On Monday, June 3, 1912.

good as new Address, Lock Box :
Mount Joy apr.17tt At one o clock, p. m,, an express

. ny _ load Ohio horses, consisting of
trotters, pacers and general purpose

DOES UPHOLSTERING horses You will find among this

ag - | load some extra well broken car-

Persons having upholstering to | riage horses. These horses were
do. such as sofas, lounges, beds, or | bought by my son and myself, in
placing window shades or anything Fayette and Hi ind counties,

in general repair work, will confer Ohio This is an extra good load of

calling , horses.

Special
are all

and save money by

Prices are right.
a favor
on me, horses

them
These

some of
Mention

well-bred, 

 

 

H. S. MUSSELMAN, great green trotters, fearless of all
May15-3mo. Florin, Pa. yhiects Also, some fine ‘pacing

; horses, showing good gait

C. C. HALLMAN,

I. N. Rebman, Auctioneer
MAKES EATING A PLEASURE H. R. Bassler. Clerk.

I will hold my regular Auction,

in rear of Manor Hotel, every Mon-
day morning at nine o'clock when I
will sell horses, mules and wagons

on commission for anyone.

C. C. HALLMAN.
    
 

$2 WORTH
FOR $1

Without expense you can get your choice of over 3,000
articles of furniture for the living room, bed-room, dining-room,
kitchen laundry, porch and lawn and carpets, rugs, curtains, stoves, Ky
ranges, washing machines, wringers, chinaware, silverware, orna-
ments, clocks, watches, jewelry, etc.,, and ladies’ and misses, suits,
skirts, dresses, dress goods, waists, corsets, underwear, house dresses,
dressing sacques, shoes, hosiery, furs, fur coats and outing coats
and men’s and boys’ suits, trousers, shoes, hosiery, etc. :

All you mneoed to do is to buy from us your ordinary x
supply of focd products, baked beans, pickles, soups, preserves, tea,
coffee, baking powder, spices, flavoring extracts, toilet and laundry
soaps,toilet articles, perfumes, household remedies, paints, varnish
stains, polishes, disinfectants, and the like. In these lists is about ex

everything you need or can think of. wl

Most liberalpian ever devised—we give you $2.00
in value for every $1.00 received. This is because we sell direct
to you by mail and the premiums we give represent the profits, "g
losses and expenses of the wholesalers and retailers which you have :
to pay when buying from stores. If a premium is not wanted, pay ol
us only half price for the products. This will get you laundry or i
toilet soap at 2}4c; baked beans, 7%4c; high grade coffee, 22%c;
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pickles, 12}4c, etc. Satisfaction or money back. A

Write today for big Catalogue 2
EET | EECITGNY | WESENE SET |TOE i

Which illustrates and describes everything offered a]
and explains this wonderful plan of furnishing your
home with furniture and your entire family with
clothing without charge. Please mention this paper.

W. & H. Walker, 902 Herr's istand, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lecce
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CAUSES OF APOPLEXY

PRIMARILY RECOGNIZED AS AC.
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ing of a heavy weight or 1 ing to
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131 these litt and

8 blood pour into the brain
ti

blood escapes r and in

amount it causes imn te loss

of consciousness and i if the

blood escaj nt 11ly and in small
amount it causes either severe head-

ache and tingling and numbness in

one or more of the limbs, or progres-

sive loss of power, gradual dulling

of the mental faculties and ultimate
ness.unconscious

Apoplexy is not always fatal; in-

deed complete recovery without any

paralysis sometimes occurs. The suf-

ferer’s immediate fate is commonly de-

cided in two or three days—either he

dies without regaining consciousness

or his mental faculties gradually re-

turn. He is then seen to be paralyzed

in either one arm or in one leg, or

in one side of the face, or in all three.

In less serious cases the paralysis

lessens, the facial expression becomes

er. Even when the paralysis is per-

manent there is almost always more

 

or less improvement for some weeks

after the stroke.

Apoplexy can be treated only by the

physician, but those who fear an at-

tack can do much to avert it. Quiet

and calm should for them be the rule

of life. They should never make any

severe muscular effort. They should

never run for cars or climb stairs

quickly. They should avoid hearty

meals and the drinking of much fluid,

even water, at any one time.—Youth’s

Companion.

Parrot’s Shrieks Start Murder Scare.

A large green parrot, supposed to

have escaped from the Oceana of the

Bermuda line, stopped traffic at Mont-

gomery and Washington streets, Jer-

sey City, and stayed on the job until

it had called out the police reserves

and the fire apparatus, says the New

York Evening World.

Crowds on their way to work werd

g ed to loud shrieks coming

an upper floor of the Lincoln

u company building.

“It’s a murder!” said a fat man.

“It’s a foreign lady,” declared

fat man. “Why don’t somebody save

her?”

Hundreds of

hear

  

people crowded the

the |

streets, when Martin Grady, head por-

ter of the trust company, found the

bird in a small recess under the |

Whena fireman

ladder the parrot flew away.

Why Clink Glasses?
“What have you got against that

man at the corner table?”

bartender of the regular customer.

“That was a positive insult you hand-

a minute ago. You never of-

fered to clink glasses with him.”

“What's the use?” said the custom-

er. “He is deaf, and deaf men sel-

dom clink glasses.

They couldn't hear it.

clink glasses to satisfy the fifth sense.

At any rate that was why the origina-

and suc-

ceeding generations have perpetuated

In the ordinary process

of quafling a glass of liquor we are

inevitably bound to see the stuff,

touch it, smell it, and taste it. That

 

 

asked the |

got half way upthe |

Why should they? |

People only |

leaves the ear alone unsatisfied. So |
we clink for its gratification.”

Outlook Promising.

On Sixth avenue, New York, two |
young women walked behind her, con- |

versing audibly above the roar of the |

elevated.

“And how

band?” asked one.

are you liking your hus- |

“Oh, he’s steady,” returned the oth- |

er; “he don't drink, he stays home

nights, and 1 kind o’ think I'm going

to like him.”

How fortunate! thought the woman,

 

One of Nature’s Noblemen.

“Money don’t seem to have spoiled |

Mr. Winkerson:

“1 know it. 1e as |

ever Last nig and h wife |

come over to play bridge with my hus-

band and I, and he never done a thing

to show that he didn’t think folks that

hadn’t money was just as good as any-

body, as long as they was refined.”—

Judge.

     

 

 

He Had Nothing on Sandy.
A Scotch gamekeeper who had been |

left in charge of an estate was being

questioned by an English visitor. “Are |
there many deer on the place?” “Hun- |
dreds, sir.” “Many hares?’ “Thou|
sands, sir.” “Well, now, are there |
many gorillas?’ asked the English-|
man sarcastically. For a moment the |
gamekeper hesitated, then he replied: |
“Weel, sir, they — they come like |
yersel’, just noo and then.”

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin,|
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Post ( ards
i Souvenirviewss from ¢all over
Lo 3

of all » lcup. lost card
{ 10c Hardware \

ST FLOOR (Center)

C ol V 10c Combs
i Ge ¥ od Barrette side- and back-

| ; un combs, el
| slip-

| 10 : 10c¢ Silverware
AUC VV , Knives, forks, tablespoons,

[| I Jossarispaons butter
knives, gravy ladles, orange

5c WA (oc
|

Emacswes z

loc T° 0H LD y "3 FIRSTFL00I2 ( [f| “ £ h df} I
| hs fad 4 Si o A a ’ | | as { i
{ TAKE ¥ eect Il

TAK} ; | | 5¢ Notion 10c N 1
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| y { Stationery
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ba ¢ EE H
| Dry Gc ot : D : ry - |
| 3 remium Dept.§ THIRD |
i en i 1 Ye

| dre A = Colonial Shop—Second Floor Front FLOO BR
i is Department orel in the Talbot a “
{ Ari 3. BaiN Di} Ir 3 Wrappers, 10
| 20 trademarks equal 10c.

| ; i Hardware Dept.
! 1 Werk mute) Is ( a a Watches and Rings Carpenters’ tools, carving1 needle work, et blers, fern For gentlemen, ladies and sets, locks. ir yd e}
| ugar and children. Every kind pers, rons,100dgoon:

| Boys’ Wear Table Silver ete., ete.
i Blot stockings Teasnoons, lenives, forks,

Tas 1 St ite R 5 Silvertop pow ier box, jewe tablespoons, ladles, silver
| is khaki suits, Ru ; combs, plone sets. f Glassware Dept.

= f y trinkets of a amps, glass table
! kinds. Bracelets, etc. Cameras and , candle an ing
i ~~ PYARTY oh Safety razors, steins, mili- ete. —all 10c articles.
| MEZZAIL JINL F LCOOR Importeed Articles tarysets, button hooks, ete., .
| Vases, tea sets, clocks, jardi- ete. Aluminum Ware

nieres, novelties. .

Sheet Music 10c ~ Novelties of All Pars Tortics Kis
4 1 ul Art Metal Goods Kinds in the greatest pre- a lesdoythis bias:

{ 3 J thetSi Land Yay of every description. mium display ever made pots, ete. ’

[ played AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER PREMIUMS i

E Imm———————— —————e] EAE i EN a China Dept.
Everything imaginable in
chinawareat extremely low— prices.

FO IIRtTu EFLOXO R TOYS AND CHILDREN’S
Y

UU LAA PLAYGROUND Woodenware Household

is boy orgirl could want—from 1c up. Newtoys never shown before; Dept. Goods
Dells, s 1 s, music boxes, dishes—a toy fairyland. Bring your children—play-
around i And Big 5c Dept.
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e CreamCrystal Seda Fourtain (I

Venetian Garden

hildren’s Playground and Sand Pile

Ladies’ Rest Room

Free Check Room

Entrance to Hippodrome Moving Pictures

Music Performance

And other novel features.

 

Buy Anything for Cash or
¥

B.TT. Babbitt Soap Wrappers
By special ar the Talbot Stores will

accept B. Babbitt trademarks (or wrappers) the same

as cash—and you can buy anything you want. 10
Babbitt Trademarks equal sc—20 Babbitt Trademarks
equal Save your Babbitt Wrappers from any
Babbitt Soap product.

The Talbot Store
154-158 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

rangements,

10C.
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